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Ôn tập ngữ pháp Tiếng Anh 11 Unit 4 Caring for Those in
Need

Bản quyền thuộc về VnDoc nghiêm cấm mọi hành vi sao chép vì mục đích thương mại

I. Fill in the blank using either the Present Perfect or the Simple Past.

Last week I ____________ (meet) an old lady called Brown. She ____________(be)
eighty-two. She ____________(be) a beggar. She ____________ (talk) to me and I
____________ (hear) the story of her entire life. I ____________ (feel) so sad when
she____________(finish) it that I almost ____________(cry). As I ____________(feel)
sorry for her, I ____________(give) Brown some money.

This morning something wonderful and amazing ____________(happen) to me. I
____________(meet) Brown again, but, my goodness, she ____________(be) different.
She told me the following.

Since you ____________(give) me that money my life ____________(change)
completely. With the money you ____________(give) me I ____________(buy) a lottery
ticket and I ____________(win). I ____________(buy) myself a house where I'm living
now. I ____________ (just buy) some new clothes, a TV set... you can't imagine how
happy I am!

I ____________(be) so astonished that I couldn't even say a word. I
____________(follow) her and ... surprise! She had bought me a yellow Ferrari.

II. Choose the corect answer A, B, C or D

1. Last month, the Youth Union ___________ a campaign to help students with
disabilities.

A. has launched

B. launched

C. was launched

D. was launching

2. In the past, health care in some rural areas of this country ____ by only a small number
of doctors and nurses.

A. is provided

B. provided
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C. provides

D. was provided

3. Never ____ more people ____ in charity work than now.

A. do/participate

B. did/participate

C. have/participated

D. had/participated

4. Even though Lady Sarah was totally opposed to the project, she ____ that it would
increase job opportunities for the local people.

A. had agreed

B. agreed

C. was agreed

D. would agree.

5. Although at that time my knowledge of German was very poor, I ____ most of what
they said about how to help people with mental disorders.

A. understood

B. have understood

C. had understood

D. didn't understand

6. We won't go out before we __________the homework.

A. finish

B. will have finished

C. will finish

D. finished

7. When he __________ten years old, he __________the National Institute for the Blind
in Paris.

A. was/entered
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B. was/was entering

C. was/was entered

D. was/would enter

8. Until now I ___________more than 1000 stamps.

A. collected

B. collect

C. am collecting

D. have collected

III. Rewrite the following sentences

1. I last had my hair cut when she left me.

I haven't __________________________

2. The last time he met me was 5 months ago.

He hasn't _________________________

3. It is a long time since we last met.

We haven't _______________________

4. When did you have this computer?

How long ________________________?

5. This is the first time I had such a delicious meal.

I haven't _________________________

-The end-

Đáp án ôn tập ngữ pháp Tiếng Anh 11 Unit 4
I. Fill in the blank using either the Present Perfect or the Simple Past.

Last week I ______met______ (meet) an old lady called Brown. She
____was________(be) eighty-two. She _____was_______(be) a beggar. She
______talked______ (talk) to me and I ______heard______ (hear) the story of her entire
life. I ______felt______ (feel) so sad when she_____finished_______(finish) it that I
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almost ______cried______(cry). As I ______felt______(feel) sorry for her, I
_______gave_____(give) Brown some money.

This morning something wonderful and amazing _____happened_______(happen) to
me. I ______met______(meet) Brown again, but, my goodness, she
____was________(be) different. She told me the following.

Since you ______gave______(give) me that money my life ______has
changed______(change) completely. With the money you ______gave______(give) me I
______bought______(buy) a lottery ticket and I ______won______(win). I
______bought______(buy) myself a house where I'm living now. I ____have just
bought________ (just buy) some new clothes, a TV set... you can't imagine how happy I
am!

I _____was_______(be) so astonished that I couldn't even say a word. I
______followed______(follow) her and ... surprise! She had bought me a yellow Ferrari.

II. Choose the corect answer A, B, C or D

1. B 2. D 3. C 4. B

5. A 6. A 7. A 8. D

III. Rewrite the following sentences

1. I haven't had my hair cut since she left me.

2. He hasn't met me for 5 months.

3. We haven't met for a long time.

4. How long have you had this computer?

5. I haven't had such a delicious meal before

Mời các bạn tham khảo thêm nhiều tài liệu Tiếng Anh lớp 11 hay và miễn phí tại:
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